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If the pressures of school and being one
of the best 167-pounde- in the coun-

try, according to the Amateur Wrestling
News, aren't enough. Oliver throws in the
responsibilities of being a husband to wife
Sybil and father to son Archie Ray Jr.

Surprisingly enough, Oliver doesn't look
like he hasn't slept in weeks, lie looks
fine and passes the credit on to' Sybil
his high school sweetheart and a former
Omaha Technical cheerleader.

"I've told my wife to just give me two
more months of patience," he said. "Then
I'll be able to be the father ;nd husband
that I want to be."

Some skeptics might question Oli- -

ver's intentions after .leading such a story-hoo- k

life. But after 17 years of wrestling,
a sport that he calls "my life." his rewards
are simple.

Nebraska's new-foun- d wrestling power,which has emerged during the last few
years, is the result of several people, one
of which is certainly Oliver. And to what,
or whom does he owe his success?

"The overall confidence I got from
Coach Fehrs and Kelly Ward (Nebraska
assistant coach) and especially the class-
room confidence I got from mv teachers
in my major," he said.

If the Ray Oliver story ever docs get
written, it will surely end with the hero
riding off into the sunset.
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ified by the fact they played
an overtime game against
Creighton (a 77-7- 1 UNLV
win) last night," Matsuhaia
said. "We knew Lykes and
Oliver could do those
things, and we didn't do a

good job stopping them.
I do give our players a lot
of credit. In all our games
this year, behind or ahead,
they've played like it was a
two-poi- ball game."

"But I'd have to say
the best performances on
our side tonight were by the
Girl Scouts (Girl Scout
night admitted some 400
free), and the Cornhusker
band." she said.

Nebraska will play Colo-
rado in a conference game
at Boulder before the men's
game Saturday night.
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The Man of the Century.
The Motion Picture

of a Lifetime.

The Best Picture of the Year
NEW YORK FILM CRITICS NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW

Best Actor of the Year
- Ben Kingsley

NEW YORK FILM CRITICS NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW

LOS ANGELES FILM CRITICS ASSOC.

"The best film of 1982."
-J- im Brown, NBC-TV- . TODAY SHOW

n American Immigration if ' w
n Lawyers Association

13th&"P"ST. 475-596- 9

STARTS TODAY!
SHOWS TODAY
thur MONDAY:

Michael Nesmith presents

"There are very few movies that
absolutely must be seen. Sir Richard
Attenborough's 'Gandhi' is one of
them." -J- ack Kroll, NEWSWEEK

"Ben Kingsley is nothing short of
astonishing as Gandhi."

-- Richard Schickel, TIME

"The movie of the year.
-- Rex Reed. NEW YORK POST
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FOR ET

TODAY and on MONDAY
$1.00 EACH TIL 6 PM

Shows Today thru Monday:
1:15-3:20-- 5

And last, but tar from least, a freshly
toasted, sesame seed bun.

All these jukI things add up to the
one and only taste ot a reat Biy Mac.

Great taste beins with pure beet,
of ct)urse.

Two lean 100 pure domestic beet

patties.
Then there's McDonalds" special

sauce, the unique blend i maw nnaise,
herbs, spices and sweet pickle relish.
Next come the tresh lettuce, golden
cheese, dill pickles and chopped onion.

McDonald'sSPIELBERG'S lEH

JET WE HONOR ALL COMPETITIVE COUPONS
FOR COMPARABLE SANDWICHES.
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: l Buy ons Dig Mac'Sanrivich
asli value 1 20 (d I ten!

Noi to Ik-- used in ii)juncii(Mi
with am other otter.

GST ONE
FUEE
Bring a friend and present
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McDonaldsthis coupon when buying J

TONIGHT AT: 7:25 & 9:40
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

AT:

BURJ RLYNOLDS GOIDIE HAWN

WW a Big Mac and you 11 get
another Big Mac free! Limit
one coupon per customer,
per visit. Please present
coupon when ordering. l; ...His iriumph changed the world forever.
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